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lll Semester M.Com. Examination, April/May 2ff,7.2

{CBCS} (Semester Scheme}

{New Syllabus, (20€1 - 22 Onwards}
COMMERCE

3,4 : Strategic Cost Management - |

Time : 3 Hours Max, Marks : 70

SECTION - A

1. Answer any seven questions out of 10. Each question canies 2 maks. (7x2=14)

a) Distinguish between Cost control and Cost reduction.

b) Give the meaning of Cost pool with an example.

c) What is Experience curve ?

d) What do you understand by JIT ?

e) Give the meaning of Value engineering.

f) Define Strategic cost management.

g) What do you mean by Customer-Level-Activities in ABC ?

h) Give the meaning of Life Cycle Costing.

i) What is Lean costing ?

j) Give application of Bench marking in Cost management.

SECTION - B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 5 marks. (4x5=20)

2. Explain the role of the cost accounting in strategic planning and management
control.

3. Describe how business process re-engineering helps in strategic cost
management.

Discuss the benefits of Kaizen costing.

Distinguish between traditional costing system and ABC system.

Shaw Wallace makes two wines : a regular wine and a premium wine. Shaw
Wallace distributes the regular wine and the premium wine through different
distribution channels. lt distributes 2,4A,0A0 cases of regular wine through
10 general distributors and 1 ,60,000 cases of the premium wine through 30
specialty distributors. Shaw Wallace incurs Rs. 42,60,000 in distribution costs.
Under its existing costing system, Shaw Wallace allocates distribution costs to
products on the basis of cases shipped. 
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. ii) Using Shaw Wallace' 
distribution costs and

Premium wine.

To understand better the demand on its resources in the distribution area'

St 
"*' 

WiririlJ i O,itiitiei if' ree activities and related act ivitv costs'

a) Promotional costs - Shaw Wallace estimates it incurs Rs' 16'000 per

distributor.

b) order handring costs -.shaw wailace estimates costs of Rs.600 pertaining
. 

to each ord"r.os"hl"*"wariaie ;;"rd; srtow that distributors of regular wine

place aoerage 10 orders pe1. VJii, whereas distributors of premium wine

iltace an average of 20 orders per year'

c) DeliverY costs - Rs' B Per case'

You are required'

i)UsingShawWa|laceexistingcostingsystem,calculatethetota|distr ibution
costs and distribution cost per-caie ior the regular wine and premium

Activity based costing system., calculate the total

distribution cost per iase for the regular wine and

T.Mr.RoboownsandoperatesQual i tyCraf tRenta ls ,whichof fersBoatrenta ls
and shuttre serviJJon a River. customers can rent Boats at one station, enter

the river there, and exit at one oii*o designated rocations to catch a shuttle

that returns them to their vehicles at the staiion they entered' Following are the

toits involved in providing this service each year :

Fixed Cost (Rs.) Variable Costs (Rs')

Boat maintenance 1,38,000

Licenses and Permits 1,80,000

Vehicle leases 3,24,000 0

Station leases 4,15,000 0

Advertising 3,60,000 30

Operating costs 12,60,000 30

Quality craft Rentals begln-business three years ago with Rs'10'50'000

expenditure for i fleet otiO Boats. These are expected to last seven more

;;;;;;ilhicrr time a new fleet must be purchased'

Robo is happy with the rental average of Rs.3,84.,000 per year' For this number

of rentars, whai'iii.- -r,"urd he-chlrge pel ientar foi the business to make a

iO p"tC"nt life-cycle return on investment ?

SECTION - C

Answer any,two questions out of four. Each question carries 12 marks ' (2x12=24)

8. Describe the procedure for implementation of lean cost management along
" 

il,itfilf'Jneneiits inO-Oiawnac(s of lean cost management'
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9. Answer the following :

a) Describe areas of cost management with st'litable examples'

b)Distinguishbetweencostmanagementandcostaccounting.
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10. Timex makes digital watches. Timex is preparino a 9r9{u911']9-9yc}e 
budget

for a new watch, MX3. Developmeni on tft" neviwatch is to start shortly'

Estimates for MX3 are as follows :

Life-cycle units manufactured and sold 4'00'000

Selling Price Per watch Rs' 400

Life-cYcle costs :

R & D and Design costs Rs' 1'00'00'000

Manufacturing :

Variable cost Per watch - 
Rs' 150

, Variable cost Per batch Rs' 6'000

Watches Per batch Rs' 500

Fixed costs Rs' 1'80'00'000

Marketing:
Variable cost Per watch Rs' 32

Fixed Costs Hs' 1'00'00'000

Distribution :

Variable cost Per watch Rs' 2'800

Variable cost Per batch Rs' 160

Fixed costs Rs' 72'00'000

Customer service cost per watch Rs'15

You are required to

a) calculate the budgeted life-cycle operating income for the new watch'

b) what percentage of lhe bud-geted lotql 
product life-cycle costs will be

incurrei;;"ih;;Jof the R&d and Design stages ?

c)AnanalysisrevealsthatB0%ofthebulgeJedtotatproduct| i fe-cyc|ecostof
the new watch wiil ue rocllJ ir ;iih" R&O ano design stage. what are the

intipii""iionJiot managing MX3's costs ?

11. The Ranga Repair shlP repairs and services machine tools' A summary of its

costs (ny activityj tor October-December is as follows :
Rs.

Mater ia lsand|abourforserv ic ingmachinetoolsS,00,000
Reworkcosts . . . 

75'000

Expediting:cJsts caused by work delays 60'000

Materials-ninOling costs 0'000

Materials fiil;"ffii ind inspection. costs 35'000

Preventiv;';;il6ince ot equipment, 15'000

Breakdow;'ffiilien;nCe otLiiuipment 55'000


